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-- Senator O. 1. Morton is liotter.
Somerset, Ky.f has had a MimiM

carthi-iptkc- .
i

A fearful storm otriirnil at Oniiw- -

ha Saturday, tlest royinj; the ltailrtmtl
britljjc aero the Mi-no- JJivcr.

''o Jamexl). I'ortorisin Hiihiilol-ihi- n,

attenliii"? tho mootim of (inv-eriio- rs

boiny- - held there this week.
A train near Dos Moines,

Iowa, tlroii-ici- l through a brithje, into
a tleop ntreaiu. Kijrhtct ii ilcail IkkIic
ami many injured.

It has lioon tlisooveretl by J'rof.
Hall, of Washington, that Mars lias
twins. OftMiirse, Ma's are the only
brings that e;m have twins.

The siid news eomcs from Mem-
phis that (Jen. X. U. Forrest, the
Krontest cavalry leader that ever lived
in America is in a dyinj condition.
His death will carry pain to every
Soiithern heart.

J. I. Staccy, Jr., of Pulaski, shot
and dangerously M'ouutictl tJeo. 11.

Jhitlfiosat Decatur, Ala. Villilieation
of Stacey's wife ly the Urides is the
alleged cause. The shooting is justi-rie- tl

in Pulaski.
The Wayne County Fair Mill lc

held at WayncsUtro, Oct. lHth. The
tieople ol (tilt's arc also talking of
holding a Fair. Wo trust they will
Mieoo4tl. One fair Ik-Ij- another, mid
all help the country at larjro.

Senator Morton has leoii onaped
all Summer in trying to ruin (tovern-o- r

(Jrover, of Oregon, for his eonnee-tio- n

with the Presidential election.
He would have KUoeeetletl, hut, for the
fact that his principal witness was in-

dicted for jicrjurv.
Fraudulent Haves will leave for

Ohionhotit Sept. 7. He will iotid
some days at his home in Fremont for
the puriose hoth of rest and to arrange
some Inisiuess ii Hairs which he left

when he came to Washing-
ton. He will remain at Fremont to
attend a reunion of his old regiment,
the Twenty-secon- d infantry, which

then- - on the 12!h. The .-'

week he will he present at the
oeliin;r of the fair at Louisville, ami
will prolmhly return to Washington
by way of Chattanoojra, Iiynchhurr,
ami Ivii hmoiid.

Tlw'liraud ( 'mmandery of the
I "nitcd States K ninhH-Tonii'la- r, met
this week at Cleveland, Ohio. A
law delegation from the South is in
attendance. The following Sir
Knights of Ie Molay Comniandery
No. H, folunibn, Tenn., left
las) Saturday evening on their
way to Cleveland: Capt. Joe H.
I iisscll, ('. C. Ii., and lady; Oi. T.
W. Koe--o- , ;.!! rali-sii- n., and lady;
I r. James 1 (. Wilkes and lady, Mr.
Ji. P. I an. I lady, Messrs. S. I.
F. McF.wen, W. J. Oaken, A. M.
Hil;rhes, Jr., James 11. Parrish, J. C.
Moore and Kohl. M. McKay.

The American Association for the
Advancement of Scioini' asM'inMod at
Nashville on Wednesday of this week.
Distinguished scientific men from
Fjiirope anil America are there, and in
all rcsieets it will le the most remark-ab- e

that ever met in Nash
ville. The railroads all give half-fa-n

tickets, and no doiiht our town and
county will Im largely represented.

Last Saturday Chancellor W.
(hiiht, of ;a-hvill- e, reiuleroilctt a

creo, oriei'ing the Columbia Life ami
all other companies that have merged
int: it, turn over Tcnncssco
noliev-hoider- s, its property tin
Stale, amoimiing alKut 7",Kt
The St. Iaiis Mutual had merged into
that ooiiipanv, and many Maury conn
tyjH-opleha- mlieies that company
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I'osimasi kh (ieucial J). M. Key
might well exclaim "Save mo. from
inv friends!" Those who accniotl to
think his desertion of party iintl nt
ceiitnnee of the position which
given him his present prominonet
vorv proper are the ones who seem to
least atireeiate his "little jokes" in
Vermont. It is a little astonishing.
however, that the man who sets him
selfutas a renresentati ve Southern
man should itorpet rate such ntlsorahlo
'jokes'' in an t ij'tt r iieoeh at
Methodist Camj-nieetin- g.

Til K Cotton iml J'ttlmwt Jlemtnl,
an ahle commercial journal, has pro- -

cureii the tax aggregate for 1S77, Uj

to Aug. , 1NT7, coniared with tin
vnlualion for Is7t of the following
couhlics: Cannon, (iiundy, Hardin,
John-o- u, Lawrence, I'oll'ee, Crockett,
Hardeman, Henry, McMinn, Mont
goniery, Morgan, Perry, Kohcrlsou,
Jtutherl'ord, Simmer, Stewart, Wash-
ington, Weakly. Of this mimlicr
onlv one shows an increase over S7!

Cannon, s;s. Ilg. All Ihcothcrsshow
a net decrease of S;.:U.:57t).

Si:natii( ()i.ivi:h P. Moutox, , of
Indiana, was recently attacked with
paralysis of the left side, including tin
h it arm. Since then the telegraphic
wires have recorded the. various symp
toms of his disease, favorable and un-

favorable one day asserting Ids east1

was hopeless and at another that h
would get well, it u.-tal-eil tmt p- -

ralvsis is hereditary in his family, and
this causes anxiety. Wo notice with
regret a d N nisi t ion on the part of some
newspacrs to hope for the Senator's
death. Senator M rt n Ins exerted a

vast owerovcr the polities of the V.

S. for ten years, and it has all loon a

bad as it was groat. His course indi-- t
'.es that though gifted with great in-

tellect almost uiiopi iled he has fed
the tlames'of sectional tlisconl, already
lit by the tlamt s of war; and the only
siibjei of hi sptvehes has
Int'H hatre and demmciatioii of the
South. He has been the arch-enem- y

of the South, but it i- - unmanly and
urn In to pray for his death.
The issues of life and death ale villi
( 'od, and in his dying days the South
Mill biv-- t conform to her loiioushisto-r- y

by ig f oni any unseemly
remarks.

Tni-- Now Vrk W'orhl sivs in re--

ganl to the wheat crop:
"Mr. Walker,! he Prodm e Kxehange

stalistieian, U'liig asketl for I lis views,
said that lite l"nitsl Slates would have
Ulween so,non,oim, anl Iiki.uim.uixi
Imshels .f wheat to sjiare, Mhile
lUirope would want uIhiiI loU.um.iNiU
bushels. He however thought that
while the Lit'k Sea supply, amount-
ing to alMHit 4", ' , i km lxiiu Is, would
lie cut oft, the JaJ(ie provinces of Itus-si- a

would still lie alJi-t'- t furnish from
s.iXNi.ndii to ln.iHDMHwi bushi-js- . while

EE FACTO SATES AND UEIAE SEE? SET.

Hayo does not "loiter ly the sea-

side," iw Chiw1ot'SMirmrdd ofCrsnt,
Irtit he the KUmnier parading
over the country, in palace cars" jCuiu-ishe- tl

free. His latest trip wan throiigjh
New Kngland,where he greet et

ly tltt'yaWejt every niUl way sUatioj
At nearly every place they stopped,
Hayes made some allusion to the
erring Aimicr, Key, .of Tennessee, or
Y'hose r infuse r,vi-- t beicl copipctleti
to nixdogize. In New Hamishire this

Tilf fiagerfevlfl (vH'sTStviIhhI i st can 1 -
jnevting at .Weir's station, whore the
do faeto President naid:

"It is not liest ftr one bred to the
law to attempt to quote Serijrture, Init
there is something like this: There
is more joy over the repenting one
thanovcr ahtmdrcdthat have not gone
nstmy. 'e have with us it friend
who was for four yea is against us, and
more recently mado' the mistake of
voting against me; hut now, on the
queMion of the integrity and mainhii-i- i

nee of the I 'n ion, ami on the iies-tio- n:

of freeilom and ojpiality of all
men, no man is heforo Judge Key."
' The PostmasreMieneral sjx)ke"thus:
It would not lie exiectod that I should
appear here withMit einliarrjissment.
It is not without feelings of sadness
that I view this scene. I am carried
I Kick to my Wiyhood day, when in
that far (ILstant South', my sunny
home, I attended meetings like this,
for MethcMlists nre found in that part of
the Cnion, and my father was an
humble minister in 'your Church. 1 le
has Ih-i- i gone now ten years, and you
have heard how I, his own son, luive
wandered. I will not attempt to quote
Scripture, for I might fail morcsjgnifi-oantl- v

than the lTesidont, hut 1 have
heard an old hymn that reads:

"While the lamp holds out to hnrn,
The Tl est may return."

The fact that (fen. Devon and I are
here together shows that the principles
of religion have a hold in the Cahinet,
if not throughout the whole country.
The people of New Hampshire ned
have no fears of tin people of the
South. ISoth Mlitieal jmrties there
have endorsed the Constitution and all
of its amendments, and the e

have liom placed by the President and
his policy on their good behavior, and
I am sure they will keep their faith.
I thank you sincerely for this greeting
and I accept it not as a compliment to
myself, but as a mark of the feeling of
ainitv vou have for the ieople of the
South." -

OHIO EEfTJBLICANS
SATES.

EEPTOIATINS

Tin; "Anti-Haye- s T!eiiihlicaiis" of
Ohio, have issued an address from
which the following oxtractsare taken:

"We tire now called Uon toabandoti
it by sustaining and iiidorsingan

which has deserted it.
We do not pro k ise at this time to re-
fer in detail to thefallaciousarguments
ami ingenious subterfuges by which
the friends of the President siek to de-
fend his conduct and dei-eiv- o the hs-p- le

as to the disastrous consequences
which must eventually follow as its

result. We oitit you to
the fact that h lYesitlent, the 'chosen
representative of a party whose life
ami inspiration in every hour of its
existence has lieen Mlitical justice ami
fn-edo- lor all American citizens, has
proved recreant to every consideration
of gratitude, humanity, honor and
ofiicial obligation, sis well as jnilitieal
principle, and has given the supMrt
of his great ofliee to dejirive American
citizens if their sacred rights, ami de-
liver them, crushed and humiliated,
into the merciless hands of jiersonal
and olitical enemies.

Aktkk the low and eriiigiiigspeceh
of Key, Or tcfij Postmaster-- ! icncral,
in New Kngland, the general opinion
is that, he is a oor creature, as he was
a jxxir Colonel in the Confederate.
army. iMtli turn the salary of the
oiiicc is everything, aiMl lie omits no
occasion to liedauh his employer will
disgusting homage, or to dopreeiatt
Uie people among whom hehasalway
lived, and to Mjftoin lie owes every
thing. The Northern mind admire
iii.mtiIkvmI and true courage, and it d
spises the canting professions ol trim
mors like Key, who represent uothiii
but their own truckling venality.
1'. Sni.

Patriotic Haniptsn- -

t my. Jiampioii was recent iv serena
ded at (jlreenhrier Sjirings, and in th
course of his acknowledgement of the
honor tendered, he said:

lift theiH-opl- of the North remem
ikt tins: e recognize that the In
ion is restored; wo recognize the Con
stittition of the I'liimt States. And
when I say that, 1 mean the Const it u
lion with all the amendments. Ap
plause. We have surrendered in good
faith. TheSouthern states now ask
for equal laws. l,et Maine lie put on
par with South Carolina, flogard
ijouisiamt as vou do Massachusetts
and vou M ill find no men in the I
ion who will stand hv the Constitution
of the I 'nitcd States more loyal than
the men of the South. O'roat Ap
plause. I

We are certain that we would leun
rt lie to our own manhood, raise to our
convictions of duty, recreant to a great
principle, and what we conceive to Ih

the highest interest of the Nation, if
we neglected to denounce the teachery
of Ihitherford It. Hayes, oronuttel to
use all honorable means to procure its
condemnation, and at the same time
rcsoiit the insult which the Cleveland
Convention tlcliitcratclv flung in our
tiiees. We therefore unfurl the stand
ard of the Independent non-ottl- oe

holding, ISepubli
cans ot Ohio, and urge nil honest men
to rallv around it and light for the old
faith of I he )arty until a vile treachery
is condemned and the right vindicat
ed."
. Tins issue ol thellKKAi.il anmMaii
greets its patrons in new clotht
which is simply an evidence of real
prosjH-rity- . J t. shows that the pu!- -
lie appreciate it as the lest adver-
tising medium in this section of the
State. 1 holiest it liasa larger
circulation than any other paper in
MiddleTcunes.se. Though in a new
dress, the Hkkai.ii will put on no airs.
It is more anxious than ever that it
will Ik- - gnvled alike gladly in the
hniNlet au.'i the inaiiHiou, It will still
Ih devoted to the local interests of its
readers, as well as true to the best in
terests of the country. In the future.
fir. general news and the original arti- -

los on current events tvill apjiear;
which will supply a want long felt by
the patron of the Hi:iAi.i:, which we
h ive lieen tillable to moot in the past
h.H-aus- of lack of space. The friends
of the Hki: ll,' will, we trust, unite
iu siftaiuingit, and we will in the
future do our hot to doerie Imlh
th"ir tontidciice in the p.ist and their
encouragement inthe future.

That there was a world of rascality
mil fraud lhrough whit h Mr. Have- -

readied the White J Ljjj-- , no sen-- i-

le man has ever doubted. Thai
Joseph liradley was the infamous m- -

truinent Used, all honest men havt
lclk-vJ- . Hut it remained for Hit

New York ' l cah h up with him.
It recently published a statement that
the niht befVie the decision was ren
dered in tl Florida case this fellow
read nil opinion tietWft J Us! joe Field
and Clifford, giving the Florida vote

i) Tilden. That night crowds of Ilo-:ilil)a-

yjsitetl his nmm, and the
next day he voteij tj;;it it In? cast for
Jlaye. A Stuifra)ii,'ise repoitfir iiy

Justice Field as to the truth
oftlu- - Hon' rejort, and he reiilteJ
Justice Uradiey ver roul such an
opinion, giving 'inpha-si- s t
the word rrrtfl. Which Mas 'as much
as to sny he never mid but he ex- -

other countries may iiirni'-- U liaWy pn-sse- d such an opicion. This will
ijVy'jyj bushels uit-re.- '' itttiiu; ?vca liradiey wore iiifauaoUB,

ALIUNDE JOE UX TSE FOUNTAINS.

Where Ha Is and How He Sps&is Sis Time
--T- hiii, Bestless and Suspicious.

-- a ', ff
Btowe, Correspondence of the K. Y. San.

J usUeft, Joe Bradley, the maker of
his FraiVlukncy J)e Facto I Hayes,
sj)oii la hin t leisure moments here at
Stowe. Uiis xumioer. His fmnilyeon-tiistinw- f

his witef-on- daughter, "imI
two sons, are domiciled at the Mount
Mansfield Hotel for the season. With
them he remains a few days at a time;
thou, in the early morning, before Th?
other I man le rs are awake, he is found
in the stage on his way to Washington.
Mtrprrimt-tm-- ItlTiirr tin-eas- 'Iriflj'isrTilgbt'at ltiwskfii.'affer ''at4efe
11. 1 Ins is Ins tlurd summer at Stowe,
The two former years he occupied th
Utitler trage, a handsome residence
on the slope of Sunset Hill, overlook
ing the village and a long stretch of
the valley, this year he gave' it up,
and took to hotel life. - ' '

Whether it was the fate of the for-
mer owner of tlie cottage that im-jiell- ed

him to this step, or whether the
cares of house-keepin- g were too oner-
ous,' Iras not been M'ttled satisfactorily
to the country people, who will gossip
about everything. The house has a
tragic interest attached to it. It was
built nlmut six vears ago hv Mr. II.
V. Puller, of tlie lvanhoe Mills, Patcr-so- n,

New Jersey. Its cost, together
with that of laying out suitable grounds
was about S7d',UHi, no expense lieing
spared. Mr. .Butler never occupied it.
On the day that he was tci move his
family in, his horse ran away with
him and hurled him on a heap of
stones. W hen he was picked up it
was found that his skull was fractured.
Nolmdy caret! to occupy thehouse, and
for two seasons it remained tenantless.
The Justice broke the ice, moved in,
and last fall moved out again.

The Judge is an interesting study as
ne waiKs ti:e othee and piazzas of the
hotel. He moves almut uneasily.
wanders to the thermometer and gazes
at it absent-mindedl- y, then turns ami
wa tones uie clonus, unn yet in tt
throng he apiiearsalways on the alert.
and his eyes guard his Vicinity with a.
watchfulness that suggests suspicion,
if not fear. He never enters or leaves
the dining room without a quick,
searching glance to the right and left.
They say here that he has grown thin
of late. Care and conscience will do
much to relieve a man of his flesh.
Some of the guests pay that deference
to his judicial position which a class of
Americans invariably give to rank
aim tine, tuner pass mm wim a.
nod, and stil! others, including one or
two blunt old gentlemen of the Jack- -
soniau school, ignore his presence al
together.

The "Joker," or "Eight-spot,- " as
some of the natives call the Justice,
doesn't patronize horse-iles- h much.
He seldom or never takes a ride, ex-
cept when ho goes to and from the
railroad station at Waterbury, a
stretch of ten miles. He keeis indoors
almost entirely, plays a little at chests,
and spends much of his time ill his
own loom.

The Administration and the Soutb.
Kashville Banner.

When Mr. Hayes came to select his
Cabinet ministers he desired that the
South should le represented, and
among others, the name of Hon. D.
M. Key, Mas suggested. He Was
nominated by the President for Post-
master (.'cne'ral, and con firmed by the
Senate, and thus lieeame, through an
act of jusiiee toward the South, a.
mciulierof Mr. Hayes' Administra-
tion. Mr. Key was but little known
as a public man prior to his apHiut-me- nt

to the t'nited States Senate by
(iovcrnor Porter, to till out the unex-
pired term of Johnson,
deceased. H is first notable sjcoch in
the Senate was one in favor of Senator
Morton's rcsnlut ionstoercato a partisiiu
Committee tif Senators to investigate
eliciion in Mississippi. This speech
was severely criticised by the South
ern press. Ills public utterances smct
have likewise lieen at variance with
the principles of the dominant party
ot the South, l.ikcthe late Andrew
Johnson, Mr. Key aspires to Ik- - broad
ly national in hisjiolitieal views, owing
allegiance to no political organization.
Put the mantle of a Johnson does not
sit well on the shoulders of a Kev

Soon after assuming the iort folio of
his present ollice, Mr. Kev wrote an
indiscreet letter to his brother in Ten
nessee, wherein he frankly told tin
people of the South that if they would
share in the oil ices to lie disciised by
President Haves they must rally to
the support of his Administration.
He is now swinging around the circle
in the Fastern States in company with
the President and other mom hers of
the Cabient, and upon one occasion,
lteing called upon for a sin-eeli-

, charged
that the ."south had erred in engaging
in the late war, and giving expression
to other statements or a like nature,
entirety uncalled for and in extremelv
bad taste. The trouble is, Mr. Key
does not understand the pol it ieal senti
ment of the Southern lieople. After
their cierionoo with (tranlism, they
feel kindly toward Mr. Haves for
adopting!: conciliatory, constitutional
jmlicv in.dealing with the chronic and
perplexing troubles in the South, but
further than this they do not go.
1 herctore, we are not surprised at read
ing such expressions of disapproval of
Mr. Key's views, In the Southern
paiiers. as this from the Norfolk I7- -
fl'mian, which lias given the 1 "resident
fun credit for adopting and carrying
out ins southern lmiiey:

"We would like to know who made
Postmaster ( ioneral Key ;a spokesman
tor the ieojie ot the South, ami au-
thorized him to make confession for
us? We are sick 'and tired of the
cringing attitude which this self ap
point representative of Southern
sentiment assume on all publictKtus- -
lons. i he of the South admit
tliat tliey Mont to war, and got the
worst ot if: but thev have never vet
admitted that they did wrong in figlit- -
mg tor a just cause. Thev failed in it.
ami they accept the result like meu:
nit thev scorn to go itinerating around

the world slandering their own notion,
and suing for clemency in self abase
ment; and m hen Judge Kev uiwler
takes hereafter to eat dirt for the
amusement of his audience, we Iioik
ho will have the honesty to tk it lor
himself, and not attempt to give honor
to the operation by forging the indorse
inetit ot the southern oopie. w e arc
fierlectty willing to nieot the. men of
all sections n equal terms and with
e.iien hands; but we decline altogether
to make our appearance with Imwed
heads and bated breath, in the charac
ter ol 'erring Southern brethren."

Pcs is a Tecncssce Luxury.
Cinciunali Commercial.

On one art'ije tj 'IVniitstvan jwys
tax of 1 7 on the 100 r aiiuuiii,

md not only iiKes totioit, but would
tight for the privilege. It is shown bv
tlielatif ollicial statistics that tin- -

logs ot leiinessee kill seventeen per
cent. ol the sheep every, vear. . Atltl,
the mitlnight bowlings, tieas and hy- -

Iropbobia, and man s Irieiitl looms iijil
is a too luxuriant fi'Mler t)U rivjlizit- -
tion. A little stryt hnnie, gooq apqtlfr
eoarv.

t t'liimi'iis (t.al, Kiniuirer: "ttiven-- J
uiiitl mail" If-- i M fi Jtanitf in Hous
ton county, near Perrv, thd lavor till
which is two feet thick, antl doubtless
xtends through the ctumtv. fins is
he first tbseyenl intieorgia, ami Is
eimrtoil etiital, if not suiH-rior-

, to tlie
t iehralod .New Jersev green shimI. It
onfains very little if any lime, and
nr superior to the HjUri' inaru a
mmure. 'The 'tireen color is due to
silit ate of iron and imtasli. It is a

first tlas-- t manure and splendid' for
grass crop-;- .

The Nashville Aineile.tti ttah4 that
witniii I he past liionih jt)t car luads qt... i .

-
k .

i en nesseeo aut ivemut-- v w neat nave
Ntii sent through .Nashville to
'harlfston for the Liverpool market.

One cargtj .'Mr.iKK' b;;!i)iN of thjsj
heat is now m transit via an ooeau

teamer. I he- - sfojimship Jlexioan,
now at Port Royal, will convey 2, ."inn

luirrels of flour, ami this shinuient is
' l.eiig fiia.dj? "J from Nashville.

The r.osion heavily piil- -
wurt declares that it is "only by
slaclth that Hayes' iHihcy has jaineil
a UHi UAil. and it oily by lying and
fraud that it ua hovf tvi?c fCC

TSE TERRIBLE SATTLE.

Violent Assault of Suleiman's lien All Bay
Tr -- Thursday Repulsed;

Four Pays- - Without Warm Foci, er Best,
k the Russians Have Resists! the

j j; Attack.

Russian left Wing Tureed by Uehemetat
" After a Severe Engage- -

ment.

'liONlmx, .'Aug. 'lS.-t-A- -' dispatch
from Shuiula states that the Turks

engagement, turned Uio Ilussuiu left
wing, -- 'l lie 'ltussia ns were ropuisea
along the whole line, and suHt-r-

heavy loss. ,
CT'NTITACT ttK Bit I DO ICS.

TiONrmx," Aug.-25- . The Russians, it
is said, have with ati ongi- -
neoriiig firm for the construct ion of
bridges across the Dauube capable of
witli.st-intlih- .thO ice.

SOI.DIEIW AN D MOLDY RRKAI).

It is said that the Russian troojis at
Sistova riottnl liecause of bad provis
ions, anil threw X) ,MK) moldy loaves
of bread into the Danube.

IKSI-KRAT- i: FIOIITIXtf' IX SHIl'KA
' PASS.

Loxixix, Aug. i. The Turks in
strong force violently attacked Shipka
Pass Thurstlay on three sitles. All the
onslaughts were repulsed. At ! in
the evening a rifle etrsreenforeenient
stormeil the heights tif the Russian
right, and tlesperate lighting contin-
ued till midnight, when an ecliise of
the moon stopi ied the fighting. Th
Russians maintained all their msi- -
tions. notwithstanding the Turkish
numerical sinierioritv ant I crosn fire
The Russians have now fought four
days the whole of Suleiman Pasha's
arm v. without lKirtaking of rest or
warm nourishment.

Further considerable
ments are exix-ote- during the night
The lighting Friday was confined to a
lively cannonade. The Turkish right
wing threatening the Russian rear
has lieen driven from its osition.

All is quiet at LofLseha and Plevna
JMSPATrM FKOM SL'LKIMAX PASHA.
Suleiman Pasha telegraphs, con firm

ing the report or etlnesday's desper-
ate fighting without decisive result.
Fighting was resumed Thursday:

The Russians are completely sur
rounded. We command their line of
retreat to CJabrova'. w a de
cisive assault will le made. As tlx
Russians have not profited by darkness
to retreat, they risk tieing all captur-
ed.

THK UKUMAX PROTEST.

Reki.ix, Aug. 2". It isoftieially an
nounced that all the great powers:
mill Helgium, Ihilland, Sweden and
Portugal have si greet 1 to the (Jtrman
protest agiiinst Turkish cruelties.

Punish the First and There will be Ko Sec

end.

The DcnuH-rat- s of Pennsylvania di
well to liut in the first audinost prom
inent place in their platform that
plank which denounces the Klcctoral
Fraud. There is no other subject of
equal consequence now liefore the
country.

lh Pennsylvania Democrats sav
that "Iho induction of Rutherford R
Hayes into the ollice of President,
notwithstanding the Flection of
Samuel J. Tildeu thereto, was a high
crime against fret; government
This is true. Thev might even have
saiil that it was the highest possible
mine against tree government.

The Pennsylvania .Democrats add
that this high crime has not lieen con
doned and will not, lie forgotten, ami
that Jinv second attempt of the kind
will Je resisted and punished. Thi
also lias truth in it, Rut they might
lietttT have said that thelir.--t attempt,
must hrst lie punished.

It is not enough t'i remember ami
to denounce tne Electoral Fraud. The
thieves who stole the Presidency and
the man who received it lroni their
hands must he followed up unceasing
ly until a jierfect punishment is dealt
out to thom all. That is the only cor
tain May to prevent a repetition of
their crime.

it is tint tit place to talk aic'iit re
sisting and punishing a second at
tempt while the authors of the first at
tempt are still nourishing and exult
ing liefore the eyes of men. Sen
York Unit.

Uive Them the Lav.
J I our courts would line every man

to the full extent of the law .S."0 for
carrying a pistol, and then jmphim in
jail until the line antl costs were paid
or well seen ret I, jiii exchange thinks it
might break up the habit. One thing
is evident, it Mould not worst the mat-
ter. They do the thing up brown in
(ceorgia there they line a man $1K,
ami if it is not iKiid, he is put in the
chain-gan- g and made to work it out
tin the public roads. Ami we ought
to have just such a la m in Tennessee.
Men Mho bid defiance to the. laws of a
great comiikiii wealth should he made
to feel the force of it. Fayetteville
Kxpress. .

TiiK Soutir.has sutleredfor tenvears,'
beyond comparison with ., any other

Mii t ion of the country. It , is just
emerging lrom the misery of rcnrict- -
nag rule, ami rcnuiius stricken with
poverty. '1 he lieople of that section
must for a long tune to conic cx'ioet
to have their necks galled by tin
heavy yoke of debt. They are ill
Wile to liear new burdens, ami this
last proimsition to atld to tlx
tax hills by increasing the army and
distributing u. couple of hundred olli- -
ees among Southern memliei's of
Congress is an, insult and outraire.
There may lie a few venal imUticiaus,
willing to sell their birth-rm- ht for a
mess tif jHittage; but to sup'msc that
the representation from the South tan
lie liought up in this May is alisurd.
(ttiv. Hampton expressed thetrue sen-
timent when he saiil: "lam o)iiosed
tt tin increase of the army, oij in tut,
to any large standing aruiv: and lie- -
lieve that the gallant citizen soldiers
could always he relied ujkhi for , the
protection of life and projieity antl
tht; enforcement of the laws'." So
will say every honest member of Con
gress, tirni or wno tiesires to
have military rule restrained aiidoeon
tiniv enforcet I in every off
the (joveruiuent. Atie lork Sun.

Soldiers mid citizens of the Nortli,
will you the shout of victory
M hile Me the haqd of frattrtii-t.V- ?

M'e Itit'li-l--" I') uphold Ihu laws
in every Southern stale. We do not
want a strong standing army.
Cheers. Wo want nostantliiig army

in times of icaco. We cuu commit
our interests to our citizen soltliery.
We want union and peace and frater
nity. As states, lot us lie astlistinct as
Uie billows; as a country, let us lie one
ijs "bo sea-n-ll ieiple striving a!k(!
itir tlieia)iie.sA ainj l'rts);epity tiflhe
Mhole Anierieai) Kejiubiie. Cheers. I

Thh Agit'Ja il.i i Cimuiii-l- aud
Sentinel, lieing in a fruit ctnuity, feels
callotl on to something almut ent- -
ingfruit. It says: The earlier in the
tlav fruits are eaten the otter.'' No
liquids of anv kind should lie drank
within an hour after earing fruit.
The great n:!o eat fruit ahij V

when m-s- tilt ysid 'ifi
their natural state, m ithoiit eating
drinking anything for at least two
hours afterwards. ith these ru- -
strietions fruit may be eaten in mod
eration during the t!;jv, and Wohoiii
geiipig iu--!- t tir ir nr oaiig to it- -

neiK'tited by it duniig the whole se;v- -
-son. -

.... "T .rtf :

TliK Tiutrf. J'PusL--
liiasii c eiicrijl'liey lsMM i j.'iyjng iho
role of the prodigal son fn tlie great

combination now trav
through New antl he

has matte it one of the leading parts.""

fioldsmith Maid, the fastest and
greatest trotter in the world, will trot
tljree heats at the 2sshvUI race
WOW ejit 'i'uesilay. t

t

THE KOON OF UARS.

Delighted Astranomeis AnctieWonder
in the Hearers.

The- fi illowing i Ilspa tc h from Wash-
ington Las an interest? that isuot mere-
ly ientilic: ti- - 1 .J.

" The great telesetipe tif the Naval
Olwervatory has just signalized itself,
in the hands of Prof. Hall, by one of
the most, remarkable ndtlitioiLs te

notlijiigi less, In fuet,
than tlie discovery of one statellite, I

MH4ioiwl!y U the planet Mars, i

AiHiut eleven clock tin lnursday
nght? Professor Hall noticed a very
snisdl star following; Mars a few wf-oadsai- wl

uiadf'tu estimate of it Vlis-t:i- ee

tyotti the planet. Tw thom;
later he looked again, ami was sur-
prised to rind that the star seemed tt)
ho still following the planet. As the
distance had not increased,- - while the
planet M as moving away at the rate of
fifteen seconds an hour, he therefore
made a careful series of measures,
which showed that the satellite M as
eighty seconds from the planet. An
hour later it was still there,, but Mr.
Hall juadc no further olwervatiou,
hardly crediting the prat, discovery
he had made.

On Friday morning he showed hi3
oliser vat ions to Professor Xewoomli;
who M as so confident that the object
must Ih; a satellite that he calculated
roughly the time- - of its revolution,
which "he fixed at one day eight hours,
or a little less. This showed that the
object-Moul- pass liehind the planet
some time during the. following night,
ami that if not seen in early evening it
Mould rcapj)car liefore daylight in the
morning. In the evening it s invis-
ible, but reappeared, true to the predic-
tion, almut 1 o'clock in the morning
with a companion satellite. '.Professor
Hall had now so little doubt of the re-

ality of the object that he made the
discovery known to Admiral Rogers,
the'1 :, superintendent. . It- - M--

a still
thought liest to wait for another hmk
before formally announcing the discov-
ery, especially as Professor XoM-conib'- s

calculaiioii showed that it would lieon
the opposite side of the planet Satur-
day evening. -- Ha rdly v as. the tcle-scoj- ie

turned on Mars when the satel-
lite was seen ami its position determin-
ed by. several of the astronomers. Jn
the course of th evening an object,
which might lie another satellite,
much closer to the planet, was found
by Mr Todd, but nothing could

resjiecting the time of its rev-
olution. The oliscrvation of the first
satellite showed its time of revolution
to lie about thirty hours, "but several
weeks' oliservation will be required to
settle tliis exactly. -

Scientific authorities here regard
this as ranking among-- the greatest
telescopic discoveries of the century,
the only two which exceeded it lieing
that of the asteroid group in lsul, and
of the planet Neptune in IMNi. Prof.
Hall, the fortunate discoverer of the
satellite, has been attached to the ry

since In':!. .When Professor
Newcomb resigned the charge of the
great tclcsctie, in l.S7", he succeeded
to it. He is an able ami learned
mathematician, antl an unostentatious
ami conscientious observer. Professor
Newcomb telegraphed the discovery
of the satellite this morning to the Fu-rope- an

observatories, antl it is hoped
that the Meat her there will iorniit of
further oliservatioiis.; Professor Hall,
M ho has kept continuous M atch at the
instrument for a Meek, and who s

fortunate enough to make this remark-
able discovery, furnishes the following
statement.

The first statellite of Mars Mas dis-
covered at fho Naval OIrvatorv in
Washington on the night tif August
l'i. It Mas first seen at forty-tw- o

minutes past eleven. It has lieen ob-

served on the nights of the Kith, 17th
and 1st h of August. The time tif the
revolution of this satellite almut Mars
is almut thirty hours, its greatest ap-
parent distance from the center of
Mars is eighty seconds of arc. 1 think
1 aw another satellite on Satur-
day morning, almut four o'clock, but
of iho existence of this second satellite
I am not absolutely certain. I bvliovt
however that there are fMo, and i ex
IKH-- t to lie able to determine thi

as I commence oliserva
tioiis again almut midnight. The sat
ellite in its appearance is a faint object
of almut the size tit a star ot the thir
teenth or fourteenth magnitude, and
it was imssjhle to discover it onlv hv
putting Mars, Mhich is now ex coot
mglv bright, tint tif the field of the tel
estroiie, so as to get rid of the brilliant
light of that planet.

fiio distance of the first satellite
from the planet is between 11,001 and
lo.utHl miles, M hich is less than that of
any other knoM-- satellite from its pri
mary, ami only ' about one-si- x teen th
the distance of .the . moon from the
earth. I he inner one, as to the exi- -

tence of which the astrologers are not
vet absolutely certain, w tjil closer,
1 he diameter tit the new statellite is
very small, probably not more than
lifty or one hundred miles. The fol
lowing. dip:itch 'announces
the discovery of the satellite:

Aug. 1!, 1S77. Two
satellites tif Mars have Imen discovered
by Prof. Hull at Washington. First,
elongation . wesfc Aug. 1 eleven
hours, Washington time. Distance,
eighty seconds; ivriod, thirty hours.
Distance of second, fifty seconds.

Joseph Hexky,

:' M:us our sister planet, h.'w twins.
This is not all moonshine. New
i oi k rieraiii.

Local Correspondence.

riOXEEU HEMS.
.lames lirown Porter was imrn in

thiildford county, North Carolina, in
177. Duriitir his infuiM-v-tha- t limn
tiy Was much oiiressotl fy the British,
and cnieltv of the tories. His
father, Reese Porter, Masa revohilitin- -
arv soldier, and at the time of the bat
tle at ( iuililford s court house Mas a
pioneer, having lieen captured in some
of the numerous engagements. After
the close of the war, about 17Ko, ho
moved near Nashville, just North of
tlie C'umlicrlaiid river. There, was
1 Kissed thelmyhotMl of his son, James
iJrown, evidently naiuetl for the father
of Col. Jtisejih Brown, they M ere near
relative!. It Win lie recollected that

department James Brown, the father of the col- -

forget
exteid

say

jiya

Administration
eling

the

tinel, s killed by the Indians on the
Tennessee river, about Ntckaiack,
Mhich. M'as so effectually destroyed
some years atterMants. tX)l. lrown
actinias guide to the triKip mi h'tttwini the Temjes-jo- riVf- in the
Plght, jiiisluitu ' tjn rat(s iteforc tl-e-

their iifins aiitl ammunitiun. picfore
swiniming the river.lt was agreed that
if any man found his strength was
failing, he should not call out or give
tiny alarm, but.sink to a watery grave.
Col. Dulhe, a near relative of Col.
Brown, a man tif large size and great
strength, heard a man in a low tone
K:iy he would have to gjvi iq, 4,r,V
thjjMh. lhdllo, Ui e.K-rt- ' swihuner,
and of great muscular power, said to
hin'i, ''put your hand tin niy
ant I will' tarry 'ytu tjver safely "

i, iT' iiih"ou tiritt:l
tjiu uii'i ; swam over. .s no
al.Uria had Iteen ? given, the iiratical
town of Nit'kajack was taken by sur-
prise, the braves efi'eclually cut till'.
sparing the Mtmien, children and non- -

AN) a toM'n near met
the same fate. The toojdj v ground

ofAit-Jifi- uijtUei art Is reiiev
pr-wlii- i bauds ivf Indiana.

James Jtrovni IVtrter grew up to
nianhotnl, tall, a jierfect physical form,
large head, intelligence iicanied lroni
his countenance. e tct,tiit) an"
exitileiit ctlueatlon', aul V-iit- aljtnit
twenty-thre- e years old when the o4ijmnsi over tlie Western

tirftr itseeinttl little likely that it
Mas to influence his after life, as nvy
younir i?v:n not J.aving 'h( mebtuj uiitl
ph.vsit-a- l (rioctioi-- s b-- . longlng to liim.

It xy ill lie rtKsilloctetl those strange
tpxem-ises- , the ''jerks," were so pre-
valent during all this revival, tilmut
the time the first camp-mcctin- gs were

Ati: i- !)i't "ml !'o t

'
.

'
.mi rt-- iiiiittmu'M larger Hum a My
milse, such' in i mouse muuliers'attentl- -

otl, that a stand erected in a irrovewith
loj around for seat, alone, could ac-
commodate the crowds, then fyiluwed,

I tents to feed and lodge the lieople, and
so camp-meeti- ng M ere organized from
nect ssity, antl for many years their
iulhienee was - "Esrly
in the revival, James Rtom ii Torter
made a profession of religion,' lllis
father s a Presbyterian, aniVJie soon
fell a burden laid on hiui r preach,
ami a few years m s a regular pihiis- -
tvV :v-- -; wj- - U. t ,!.-- .-

Una revival excitement, as well as
that ministers of but little education
should lie tmmmi.ssioned, wore objected
to by some of the taid -- old Pretjbyr
lerians. It resulteti almut aslt) ia a
iiom organization, the lumlcrlaiid
IVe-sbyl- Lui UliUfch-- u hu-wttr- w. 4ttvi.
valists, as were the MethtKlists.

James Bron rrv I'ortep, f tlpiugh
young in- - th ? nun try 1 1 : an
active otlioi.-- p:irt iii he new , organ

at ion," still he supn tried it, 'adiHiii,
afterwartls lieeame tmtji ot the main
pillars of the church.

Itinerancy during his early ministry
engaged his talents, but it was soon
fou nil hiw great, influence backed by
his commanding size, large intellect,
musical voice, ami more than all his
great humility and successr demanded
for the church his lieing apimintod an
Kvangelist.

Jn this capacityhaving the organi
zation an$oversight of the churches
in Middle Ten nesssee, North Alalama
antl Southern Kentucky. ; rather l or
ter was ll known for many years
over all this country, During the
camp-meeti- ng season his- lal Kirs M ere
unceasing, and scarcely nnin,

or chiltl. arrived at years of dis
cretion, but what knew Father Porter.
On the early recollections of my Imy-hoo- d,

Father Porter is indelibly
photographed. During his attentlaiice
at a camii-meetin- g at McCain's, there

Iters crowded the altar, when dinner
wsis announced tlie largo audience
scattered to the tents, and after dinner
dispersed. All this time Father Por-
ter Mas still engaged in the altar with
the mourners; sometime afterwartls
lieeame to Col. Wilkes' tent--hi- s

countenance bright and lieanuug; din-
ner was placed liefore hini.i He sat
down alone, ami M'ith his head Imwed
in humility, communed M'ith lus
Savior. JI is grace or prayer M'as. not
audible, nor in muttered'
but a silent working tif the lips, for
some minutes, showed his humble de-
votion. . .,,---..- .

As age advances, (for it has been
more than fifty years since that photo-
graph Mas pictured,) the impression of
that noble, beaming .countenance,
bowed in low humility, - brings more
vividly to mind the great worth of
Father Porter, until it seems proved,
"cast thy broad upon the Waters, it
shall lie gathered many days hence."

During the early ., ministry, Father
Porter married Miss Hudson, ami they
raised four ehililren,'of whoso history,
the writer knows too little to allude
further to them. After the death of
his companion, and doing his labors
as a'tout 1.SJ1, tie married
Mrs. Frances Bond, the mother of T.
B. Bond, Ksq., the talented Spring
Hill correspondent of the Jli;i'.vi.l
a nii Mail, Mho nowowna' a portion
of that line tract located by his grand-
father Dehorty; there he lives with
some of his children, already settle
around to cheer M ith the grand-childre- n

the declining life of himself ami
his excellent wife. His resilience sur-
rounded M'ith a noble forest growth,
M'ith a grove of many acres adjoining,
in' which the primitive growth thin-
ned out years ago, each leaf and t'ig
ha vi ng access to light and air. The
trees are perfect pictures of beauty, antl
of very largo size. Oak, sugar-tre- e

and black-gu- m abound, but it'cches
tif great size ami beauty, are the pre-
vailing growth One l leeeh from its
colossal slz, invited its measurement;
with a line at four feet from thegrountl
it M as found full fifteen foot in circum-
ference, and l'U at three feet.

In his family, and aronnd his table'
is found that cordial hospitality, en-
tirely wit limit ostentation, so promi-neutl- y

knowu in time passed as that
of tlie "Old Virginia lentlenian."
Father Porter resided' on the family
homestead, near Spring Hill, M hile lie
continued his lalmrs as an Kvangelist
for nearly i quarter of arontury. The
only fruit tf nfs marriage with Mrs,
Bond, m:is ;. daughter married to Dr.
Sharber; they still reside at the oltl
family residence. . '

Father Porter lived n few years after
thetleatli of his wife, and w.m airlifted
for some time lie tore the close of his
life, usually he seemed pi tako no in-
terest in any conversation, unless re-
ligion Mas the subject, then his coun-
tenance became bright and beaming,
and his mind as active as in former
days.

After mel t- - than fifty years hi the
ministry, his Savior called him to his
reward. While his health was de-
clining, he was watched oyer by his
titlectionate daughter and her kindand
intelligent husband, as far s possible,
every with "ivas auticijiatod, Jlis
numerous frjpTyls callotl to titter their
services, likely he never hail an enemy
during his long life.

Commencing bis labors with the in-fan- ev

of the Cuiulierlaiitl lresbyterian
Church, it had grown and excluded

death, lint uny to have
largo churches antl organizations over
all the surrounding country, but in
distant States were organiyjilions. do.
mantled, if spread Ipuj Utm mi j exten
sive, that at Uiw tiay, it is c impossible
to tlepict its n um Iters, usefulness, and
its great lieiiefit to the christian re
ligion, anil likely no man was more
instrumental m Uiis great work than
Farther Porter,

Jn the family, was an oltl negro wiv
man named Princess, for her father
Mas a Prince iu her native Africa.
SJie Mas more intelligent, and a lietter
servant than usual, and living with
the same christian family for more
fifty years, nearly half of M hich with
Father Porter at its head. She M ith
her native mind, evidently liad im- -
bilicd it leas of Christianity; crude they
may have., been. During their dis
tress, after his death, the question Mas
ISKOtl, ' r run-es- s, wuai tlo von
think has liecome of Father Porter-"- '

her answer was, "He has irom; to
Heaven, if any Imdyis there,"

liK VVI.K DA.If PKI.US.

f ; ' f , .
Anollicr nig Strike antl I be Striker

, Btrnrk.
EdiUirlltrrftluntX Jtri'.': . ...

Tt seems from an article which' ;
pearoit in the- olumlmi .fount'!
the "Jut I inst., that its onrrcHpondcht
"Striker" ha4 . lieou lw on - a 1V'
strike. 'e wdd hiwytsst to 1tiik- -
t't'1' that it wonltl lie welt fir "hinr 4
tJiiiiiffc his ' tilaee of ' reiiilnt-- e from
Maury county to riffshiirsr, where
strikers are more poiiular than at
IJeaver Dam Nprinjrs. If "Striker"
eoul'l in- - uncapcil ami Jus lir.ims ox- -
chan-rc- for lb v iM'ains tf a sap-suck- er,

tne small M.1VS-WOUI- not ii.-tv- to re
sort to the Kilt plan caUhiti1; the
tiir-l- .

oiriKer"- - s ui k a little to hkrh m hen
he presumed that
t.y of .stramr r-- ( and ho intrudm tt to
ynun-- ' lathes and lV reecnitl into
siM-iot- Mniio L'eiitltinan to
juniMiifv mid omlorst! him. ...it

W'v are satislietl that there wsii! nt
tn- - iisliyi-kia- l iutrotliH.-c- d by; either
Col. M'Hire Hr Mr. W. M.l.lohiison,
who was not kindly received andhandoinely entertaiii'i'- - (.,;
very 'nui h, l,t ttiir oH'tor 'ol. Moore

r-- ? fi. Jolt i ison ever to "Strik-er,- V

niuch lesi iiitrvthii-- and . einloixe
him. -- Viid if they, tl it I, w artjsalH'l
thMt tht-- rotrrot iwiviiiKot;'(., tyx

his ctiu.nimiiuKjit 114 the'f- -
nii ,

'N ere we to undertake tt
the Joiinifif correspondent, "Striker,"
we would not make anv montitn of
his "trs;"Jiurf bo "grQ.Ui AnM
call the anmhf by t(e iiui(e tjld name
ii"iiiii Idiu in the IVi'tJe Avhere he is
sunken of as I'.alaam's sjiddle horse.

o havo traveled some little, e.xiiect
nearly us mticli as "Striker," and we
nre cuntlid wheh we say wefts',
found nnywhoro, a aituii lilts-isan- t

onv-'- U:,n the te at l weaver Dam
this season, ontler if the

strike which "Striker'' once received
over the hoati with a tamni, ttnl nut
learn him how to strike'

kttU with tn,
fciUs Ua WtUi inn Ut oig are.''

i'- -
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RoiTuroKr,
Items are scarce iu this part of the

pntmty. are looking very tine,
ami present, uitueaiions ure that corn
will lie fine. Many of our liest farm-
ers are turning over stubble and clover
land, preparing for wheat. There
will be more wheat som'u hi thisneigh-iHniioo- d

this Fall than usual, and in-

dications are that it will lie put in
better fix than usual.

Two miles south tif this place, at
Taylor's Chaol, Bro. R. W. St ay has
lieen holding a glorious revival for one

On last Saturday 1 he last Juar-terl- y

Conference on this Circuit for
this year M as hold by Rev. WHlmrn
.Motniey. At its close the olheials ot
all the churche on this Circuit united
in petitioning Bro. Mooney tq use his
iiiHueuce with Iho Bishop' to ond Bro.
Seay hack tt tliis work.i Jtiring throe
yours of we.iry lalmr Brw. Sray has
matle of-- itMr mission, ilestitute of
churches, one ttf the liest Circuits in
this Conference, ami has supplied all
of his charges with good churches, and
what speaks better for him, he has so
endeared himself to the jmople that
not one of them would exehange him
for any man in the Conference.

It Mas with sad hearta that our last
Quarterly Conference realized the fact
that it M'as Jiro. ilooiioy's last Quar-
terly visitation for this time, ami por-h- ai

forever. For four years he has
presided over the .Quarterly Confer- -
eneos of bis charge M'ith 'dignity. His
genial face, kind M'ords antl Christian
advice, have greatly helped to cheer
antl comfort his brethren all over his
charge,' antl we feel that bis place
will lies very bard to fill. While the
writer lias lieen a close observer lor the
last fifteen years of the working of our
church, we have never foundany men
who were more lieloved by the church
than Bros. Mooney antl Seav, ami
wherever their lots may lie east in the
future, we Know they will ite useful,
and those who are so fortunate as to
lie under their pastoral care will lie
lucky. May they ever find a M ann
true christian host to welcome and
appreciate them. W. H.

Splendid Dinner at Anhwootl.
Iiast' Wednesday afternoon the follow

ing gentlemen sat down to an elegant
tinnier at Mr. an Polk's, given by
Maj. will I'oik: foi. tit --Mis
sissippi, Maj.Minnick Williams, Col
(J. W. Polk, Col. Yeatman, Capt. J.
H.Polk Rev. Dr. Nowell.Capt.R. Polk,
I apt. C'tmper ami nts son Johnnie,
Junius Polk, Col. D. R. CoojH-r- , Capt.
Black, J. (J. Bailey, Dr. Harlan ami
A. S. Horsley. Others Mere invited
nut couid noi attend; tney nave our
sympathies, for we know what they
missed. There were no ladies present,
but we think the Itcautiful fiowcrsthat
Mere on the table, could only have
lieen arranged by woman's haiid with
woman's taste. We sat down to the
table M ith pctites slwrjK'ned by ex-
ercise ami Mouirthhif letter. - Kvory-thin- g

Mas good, but even the far-fam- ed

"Cooking Chib" of Columbia, has
never bad anything quite equal to
thaij Southdown mutton. It wits
equal to any ever oaten. . Van
ami the Minor are blessed in their
cook. " : 1

; After enjoying the pleasure of the
table for an hour or more, m o lighted
our cigars mid proceeded - to inspect
some tif the stock ttf Ashwood farm.
We first saw the tlock of Shropshiro-tlown- s

Me have liefore re ferret I to
them. They are doing M'eJI anil M e
hope our farmers M ill avail themselves
of the opjmrt unity they now have to
improve their flocks. tood judges tif
sheep think this the liest tlock in Ten-
nessee.

Simeial Hamblettuiiau Mas led out
ami elicited favorable comment from
the entire tarty, several of wlmni art-g-

si jut Iges tif horses. Van and Major
Polk have also thirty brood mares and
colts of the ( Jolddust, Messenger, and
other noted families. This is tt very
valuable acquisition to the trotting
stock of Middle Tennessee. We coul
gratulate these gentlemen on this
splendid addition to their lot of stock.
We had the pleasure of seeing ho on-
line Alderiiey cattle, ami also a (lock of
Soiithdowns, recently p:. relumed of
Maj. Campbell Brown they are Irmu
the celebrated tlock of Mr. Alexander,
of Woodford enmity Kentucky. The
Messrs. Polk are turning their atten-
tion exclusively to stock. Our leaders
can judge from what we have said, if
they are giiing to spare any to
havo the! est stock to lie found any-- m

i lore: . They have seventeen hun-
dred acres of as good land as there Is
in Tennessee, that is to U devoted en-
tirely to the raisivur Hue stock. We
Mish them tile abundant success that
their enterprise deserves. M;ij. klk
niaintaius the family f.,r
elegant- - hospitality. polk's
lamented father, and h's nrides, have
done a great t"od tuMt'vanee the farni-in- jj

interests. ttf MitMIe "iVliiies.see, and
mo are glad to see the present genera-
tion: o i'pJks cumiiuiuig the good
Morfc, - . -

.
1 We have never spent a more pleas-
ant afternoon, and look for wart 1 wiihpleasant antit-htatio- to the next1 , .lilt. 1.1 Sk t

liHoiieior-stuimer." Jying may you
wuve, iitiior.

Mr. Van Ptlk is now in Kur'.iw
Vetlrank his health with theho:iors
ie smocrciy regretuti ins s'.nciand htiiH' he will soon come back ami

make .Maury lus permanent home.

PEARL
FLOUR MILLS!

tyUACKUTT & CO.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
Juue li, IS7T..iu. . .

COLUMBIAjlARKETS.
COMMERCIAL.

Grain . . j--- -

Coru, pt?rtm - tv.i.vi
Wheat, per bu
Oats .. 3..,., K)

Chole, New 4 i leans 7V. IHO
Choice Uoldeo --,itHorKhtiiu Zh!,

T- e-
H yson 7.Va 1

Imperial jn,.
7 I iiOolong ;. ii.,iI2i

. EnglLiU iiieaklant. 7jh I i

Sal- t-
in Darrein 2n--

Soaps
r.iroo Imperial ' :n
Kttr M 4

t.ttra Oiitre . I:
ArmMronfc 7i)
Tolet, pertiosou ... . :iv2.ii
Sua viug, pet lorj-- , i,, i)

Ifay--
Timothyaml HeritHtJraKRpr.ton lii.:i.Mi)ii

rionr and Meal
Meal
ChtricM
Kxlra Family....

Bacon--"

TUil-jl-

Itnrni J; ,1.1:1
Mldililuts ,,!Shoulders .... ()t7

Coffee
Java coffee per II. ;.;r
lignay ra k.t ff ie
llio ier lt Zloi'St
Uio roaated pt--r ft.

Sngara : .,

A. Coffee auvar p" It 12-- 'l
I Yellow augr per B in 12
Kng t N.4J. per -' .

Cut Ijuaf per li 1 Im 1

4'rui.hetl per tt l yall
per tt 1'ic

Uranulateu ier Di IU3H

Fis-a-

Mackerel No 1

Mackerel, No. 3
While per t

Country Prodooe
Butter ...r.
Vw,
t:hiekeua..w ........
Turkeys
Irish 1'iiUiIiiwi
Iriel Applea
lirietl Peacliea
Honey
pean u t k...
H itia tXiraen )......lUwWfi').. .

!HI,alHKI
-

I

l"owurea

jtKi I

I Ml

llltr

10(.,ll

ffr .TO

.'V'l "1

';

lie

f

HARDWARE
,n.I

IMPLEMENTS !

AVe have in stock the Kentucky (train Drill, the only Drill made that,
will do good work in stalk aud trashy land.

In addition to a full lino of Avery ami Meikcl Steel I'lous, we havo the
Diamond Chilled Plow. This Plow is the same ?izc and stylo of the Oliver
Chilled, antl we warrant it as good iu every respect. Jl' on tiial it should
not work satisfactorily, we will refund the" money. Price $H with extra

We now have a full stock of Sohuttler Wagons, and warrant thotn
in many rcpcets to auy other farm wagon made. For low-p- i iced
M-- still keep all size of Tennessee Wagons.

A good stock ou hand at the lowest prices.

tELclcilos- -
.i

We have the lament stock of Saddles over nruirght to Columbia, Price.-:- ,

S2.50 to 20.X. Al Leather, Bridle.-- ; anil

J. P. Street & Co.,

COLUMBIA,

OF

I, the unilersijrned, call the
ly that I am now

EAST Pl'liLlC StM'AliE',

AND ALL KINDS

CAN A M:i.b Tt)

and 4

I

I now .lovote my entire nftontlon to Ortln. rot tm .m.l 11 of "' '
lor w hich I inx the Market 1'rlrc In rn.Hi; nntl ton I wnj.it In IM" iimikt t

wl "tC"f I Is lilsh t.r No Inrn.er r il. airs will Iwrvh .lo wi ll to ..- - i"
Ke their I alnoilenlre to Inform tli W blh-- thai 1 .v p'WJ'.'V"" V

Mock of ('rooerieK Into No. Ill rnbllc S.,uu- - fm nn-- i ly oi .npl. il l.jr .1. . '

lOousChhirt and taken In Tlion.n J. 'l uckt-- H a pt.ru fi I M e Oi ' r.
Kines.only.anil invite my ol.t ri.ttomern nn.l fi ien.iM to i t. ml rp- - i I m

lecletl Mock, lain very tlmnklnl lo my frlendHnn.1 the i.uhiw K i.einliy f,,,r, J,'.'''M'rH.
pHlronaue extended to me In the paM, aud wonld lKKp. nk lor tuoju w firm
Tucker the same courteny iu Hie lulure. ItemMt lfuily,

auc:n-:m- .

SIDE

LW'AYS"

-- MAN

for

......,....T.....

Syritp- -

t'npowler

point.

su-

perior
goods,

Ilarnc.-s- .

Buggies,

Full Leather Top IlujrKies from up.

Ana.

S:c.

an good as any in (In

Cvriur Mirth ami (Jin n, ftjtinu-- S. 12 HV- - Mmn &.,

I'olumbi.'i, 'J'ciincssce.
. o

T. F- -

If. B. Trin.

The flr-- l ti rm Of I Ills st liool will oien in
the lolkue llullhii on Monilny, Kept. ;iil.
l... I union Horn s ;ii lo tt.ii r monlii,

sortl I ittr lo 1&1I VHiHtt'itivnt. An
-- In iHir term will lie rlmrvetl t:lipll. . II IhIIh due at the end 01 eat ft wliool

nioiitii. Kor pupils to ol
puhllr fiiuil. no dun ce will be imiile in fn--

kiii. Iks. Kor rm-ulur- uoululutiiK
fiirt'it-- r liifornmllon, apply t

1. r. SKVlf K, I rlli-.UHI- . l

or II. B. I'.HMWfuN, AvHHrlatt-- . If inelpal.
7.

CHANCKUV SALK
tiF

Columbia lxxliji'. No. ::i, K. A. M., va. Ilelitc- -
ca t i mj.

i

I!y virtue ot t ilerri-- f the Hon. f'hnn.
y 4 'onrt nt I tilumhia, reiiilt-r- -

I lit the April term, Js;7. in Ihu elwive
Myieil i hiiw, 1 will on the Islduv tifm-lolM-r- ,

17, oiler lor aale at public outcry, Ut Wie
. i.t i.t.1.4.. . .

dour. III the town ol t'olumliltt,- - the lullow-lii- -
tliiic-riiK-- hoiiHe ami lot, Uwll; a

anil lot miuateil la fund town ol t'olumtilx,
the MiuLh hlae of Ninth Sl.rt-ti- l. (lormri ly

Hpriui; Stiei-t.- ) anil knowu mi the AlethiHliHt
i'.irsjiiWKe, anil bouudtKl aa IoIIowm:

at tieo. 1. Hoi gen nortU-ea- t ouruar,
1 u uniliK east HO to Mrs. J. t. INI ley 'n
Dorth-we- corner; theuee miiiIIi l!'i t

with her !i j : Iheuce wtt Hit Jeet; thenre
iw.vlh HIM tt I 111. ItoulllllillK. Huhl hoime
& lot will il on a rlil. of on auil two
yearn, free lrom the right anil equity of if.

whit h riuht or njuiiy Ih ea f'reijH-- 1

veu toll'. t'iin:lii"ror pi.rrliMMirH III he
rui m .uin noU-- wllh anlllrlent

witli inlen-a- t from thile at Ihwraie
of (j ier cent, onrt a hen relalnetl to

. ......r.L.1 ..II f..l IlkM ! .I1..1Tthe pfiyiiit-ui- . 01 i" u.jjiu
IIOV.1. ...u.iirn . t.

Wood Wanted.

-- VUU

x.ii.uir

fKACTrniCU

SEVIER,

hiiann

Auj. A'. v uui 1 ., v- - ai.

Wa want ) loads of wool. A BOOd load.
ball a cord, of hickory, will aeoure tho IIir-ai- m

lor oue yer. U luuai b bruOijbt

TENNESSKK.
lltlKIINl-i- '!

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

A. GOODMAN!
attention of the fa mors ho public pnti.tl- -

GRAIN AND COTTON BUSINESS
-- o-

"
Hlabcst

pro.h.i-7,- .

ilouK.., have v

Harket Price Grain! Carriages, Landaus, Brotts, Coupes,

Barouches, Rockaways,

fail

t'lusH

Louisville,
COTUAIlSIiV

AM woilv - w ,ii land l I'ii-t- -

'nimi re.

( IIAM'KKY SALi:
11K

HIGH SCHOOL! Real Estat
Principal.

EDMISTON,

Heal Estate.

U. II. (.'ooprr, Ailmlnlfclralor, vm. I:elra
ciiililmn ol limy 1'. YVehh, tltc'il.

Hy vlrliu-ti- l a of the lion. 4'
att olimiliiii, Tenn., inmler- -

In- - Apill , Ii., In 'lie iihnvB m

i.iiii-- , I uill, on tin- - (1 1 "I iIhvoIIIiI
lft7, olli-- t lor Mil.- - fl rn ll l: oulfiy, lo
hltn hI 11 ml t hi. I. Ill, at lhr
diMr, In I Im town id Coliimliui, Tenn.
following ueM-riiw- irHi-- i or piooi-- i 01
11 Ir.-ti--l Innd I y i and In nit; In M
t;imil v, Tenn., In civil Hi . No. !l

J01111HK Ihe lauds ol Imiiii s.-1I- i ik, '1 Ii
II. Wlllliuns, Mr. N.un-- It. j

KIIiik .1. Ai inKlroni:, mi l Ioiii-Iiiii- '
I m k Ul ver, alKiiit .H ,

knowii tia 1. Wi-I-I- i tixrt ol I

Said IiiIhI will una wlmli-.i-xi-fp- l

piirltou u l apart lo the wide
Mild NYt'Mi, as dom 1. sinid land wl
Kohl tin a fii'dlt of oit mid t wo t
Intert-N- t Ii mil diiteot khIh, except I lie Mm

In easn. riin-lniHi- or puieha
will he reitilred lo exeeiiti iioh with

. loved k curlly, und 11 hen relaliifl l"r
pat ment tit the unpiild pon-hnn- i mo'

Willi

htin-t- l
ut.

l..l
BlMI,

I III!
I4IS

, III'!
ml:my

.
i

ml
iiniml

i nl.
0'ii:l
W III
1 -
n.'h
t.-- .f

Urt
II M

ley
nole. J. I. I,. I iirill't.n,

Aug. :il 177. spei-lM- l foiiiiiie.lon r.

Clovcx Sect L.
L u 1. I'LiN K ""' ""w rl"u', t
Mrirrxl'i, hull and 1 elovi-- mi-i- l ready lor
market, uh their supermr llirdwll 1 In h- -
er, Ilulieraro ............... ....
lidrd. und will lhieh 111 Mauiy and at' iolii.
Ink eotililleM 00 the h irteal nolire. ' fh.".i
who have clover to I hui.li will pleae atuii-iniiiii--

with nx Ml I iiinjibvll Hlatlou, Jiluu-l- y

County, TeliuesM-e- .

llesnicifiilly.
Aaa. ;i yia. J. b.fMNKt4jT:

i'3
ydn-Reside- nt Notixe.

Mil 111 ford Hinllh, Ad m 11 1st ra tor, v. Alary
A, WnlkiiiM, el ul.

It appcfiiJiin from allidavll. filed In MiH- -

eu', llinl lie ueicnimum, tieomn vi , Mi

klna and lleury C WHlkniB, 111.1 lion. rei- -
ileulM ol Uie Stele ol TciiiichM-c- ; Ih then-lor-

ordered Hint they enter their upppeaiaiii--
herein heioreor within I he tint I hri.eil y 01
tne next term of the l hauit-r- 4'ourl, 10 ho
held atl'olumhla.Tciiu., on the llit Mon-tln- y

in next, 1S77, and pleatl, au-i- r
or demur to romplalnmil 'a hill, or

the name will ho taken lor ciinteMNed as lo
them and act for expurle; nnd
that a cony tit thla order lie piihliNhetl lor
four oorjBeculive week la tho i it raid aud.
Al all

Aug. JUdJT7. I. U. CUOrtlt, C, tk M.


